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BREAKS OUT WINDOW PANES
Charles G. Irvin*. 32, told Offic-

er D. Brinson at 6:08 p. m. Wednes-
day, that Mrs. Rosa Boddie, 56,
oroke some window panes in his

.shop, Irving-Swain Press, Inf,, 303
S. East Street, with her Hand* and
fists.

Mr. Irving signed a warrant a-
gainst the woman, charging dam-
age to property and she was placed
in Wake County JaiL

THREATENS “EVERYBODY IN
THE HOUSE"

Miss Helen Grey Dew, 39, of 823
Jenkins Street, was reportedly dis-
orderly when Officers Bobby B.
Coats and R. Claybome arrived at
this address at 8:28 p. m. Wednes-
day.

Her mother, Mrs. Uty Dew,
ststed the daughter had threat-
ened all occupants In the hensa.
The eepe arrested Mas Dew far
disorderly conduct at the scene,
tat te *a wtth

te he roetratoed before she
could ha taken te the stattsn.

However, apan arrival at
police headquarters, she struck
Officer Coats in his month wtth
and ash tray. She also scratched
him on his right arm, neck and
Ups. She was then charged wtth
assault on an officer and re-
sisting arrest.
Miss Linda Wilson, 16, signed an

additional warrant against Mi—
Dew, charging assault and battery;
and Miss Patricia Wilson also
charged her with assault with a
deadly weapon-scissors. The de-
fendant was jailed under SSOO bond
on all charges.

BRAZEN HOOD TRIES FORCIBLE
ENTRY

Mrs. Mary Potts, at 822 Manley
Street, reported to Officer D. C.
Williams at 11:02 p. m. Wednesday,
that an unidentified Negro man
tore the screen from the window
of her bedroom and started in-
side.
/When she realised he was com-

ing in, she began to push him bock
out.

TTie complainant was unable to
give a description of the would-be
night raider.

ESTRANGED HUBBT BEATS UP
MATE

Mrs. Roberts Jeffries, U. at
1618 Nassau Street, informed
Officers T. T. Street, Jr, and
Joseph Winters at 1:18 a. m.
Friday, her husband, Marvtn
Jeffries, 28, of «M Buck Jones
Read, came to her hence while
ho was drinking and "boat me
wtth Ms hands and fists.” She
suffered bruises near hor right
era.

KITCHEN HELPER USES IRON
PIPE

Officers Ralph Johnson and J. E.
Pierce were called to the kitchen
•f Beat Hospital at Tso7 p. m. Thurs-
lay, after a call was placed re-
garding an assault with a deadly
weapon.

The two cops arrested Macon
fools, 46, of 208 Waldrop Street at
Ih* corner of St Mary’s and Hilta-
toro Streets.

Fuels toes told toe Ofßeem
Um* he hit Mack M. Doris, U.
at Route L Zebulen. he toe face
with an hen pipe to toe EM-
chen at Res because Doris had
called him a a. a. b.
Poole was then hauled off to

Wake County Jail where he was
booked tor assault with u deadly
weapon.

Davis was taken to Wake Memo-
rial Hospital tor the night where
he was treated tor a cut left eye,

LARCENY COMPLAINANT
ARRESTED

' William Brown, 37, at S» E. Har-
gett Street reported to two cops
at 12:06 a. m. Friday, that “two
unknown colored men jumped me
and took my billfold,” at 704 S. Mc-
Dowell Street as he was walking
toward City Cab stand.

A woman at toe cab stand
stated toe aw the twe men, ana
very toll, toe etoar sheet One,
she said, wore n checkered
apart coat

I
M'' looked

STEALS WOMAN’S MONTHLY
CHECK

and mouth wounds. The iron pipe
was confiscated as evidence by the
officers.

Mrs. Thanle Green, 60, of 1361
Walnut Street reported at 9:30 p.
m. Thursday, that someone stole a
830 check from her pocketbook,
hanging In a closet on either Mon-
day or Tuesday of last week.

The complainant said her eon,
stationed in Germany, sends her s
check for the above amount each
month. She was unable to remem-
ber the name of the bank It was
drawn on.

MAN ROBBED WHILE SLEEPING
Willie Lee Shaw, as SOB Oak-

weed Avenue, stated at lIM
p. m. Thursday, he earns hems
”about drunk and went to bed.
When I woke up, somebody
had stolen my wallet from the
pants I was wearing.”

Later, Shaw discovered seven
shirts missing from Us toot
locker which was unlocked
and his shoes were stolen from
under the bed.
Mr. Shaw stated he thinks it was

about dark when he laid on the
bed. and about 8:30 when he a-
woke. The remainder of Shaw’s
clothes were scattered over the
floor. The wallet contained $32, be
said.

BREAKS MEDIC’S WINDOW,
• PAYS

Dr. William F. Clark, 80. who
maintains a residence and offices
at 314 K Cabarrus Street, informed
Officer Joseph Winters at 11:07 pm.
Friday, tost Joe Peebles, 30, of 2902
JCfigorri Street, cattle to his office
for treatment, but found the office
filled with other patients.

Peebles, toe medic stated, fell
into the rises front deer (wait-
ing room), breaking set toe
rises and left toe scene. He
later returned to Dr. Clark’S of-
fice with $39 In eash to pay far

Officer Winters did not arrest the
man and noted on hie offense re-
port, “This was done unintention-
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ANOTHER robbery at taster
FREEZE

H seems toe Tastes Ftosse. lo-
cated at m Fayetteville Street,

(or weekend robberies and
ttghta and taet week-end prov-
ed te be no exoeptien.

Careen Plants, 93-year-sld
Hally Springs resident, repart-
ad to Officers G. E. Can and
O. F. Shoarin at 1L37 pm. Fri-
day. that Archer Bernard Hall.
33, of SIS Fowls Street, and
Vaaee Iran, 17, of 1413 Saw-
yer’s Lana, boat hiss up and
- KIM hefclnJ ¦MI totalivVOSR uiiß ucuum Hir Bn ws

won: Donald Wilson, 831 Fay-

Cullers, 116 R. Marita Struct*
Samuel Jones, It Russ Struct}
and John Khi*.
After warrants wort signed, both

Evans and Hall were jailed tor
robbery and assault with a deadly
weapon—a blunt stick. The victim
was tabbed of $36 In U. S. currency.

WOMAN ADMITS THROWING
MUSTARD OIL

Miss Rometa Watkins, 39. of 939
1-3 E. Davis Street informed a cop

at 1:47 pm. Saturday, that aha was
at 419 Patterson Alley when some-
one threw mustard oil in her face.
Harold Wllltams. 22, of 934 X Da-
vie Street said the same oil was
thrown in his face and on his head
Bobby Mitchell 90. also of 534 F.
Davie Street made the Same claim.

Mrs. Annie Pearl Williams,
as 41$ Fattersan Alley, came te
police headquarters later and
stated her brother, Bobby Wll-
ltams and stater, Mrs. Ira Chris-
tine Staten, of 419 Patterson
Alley, were fighting. "1 thought
Bobby wee hurting my sister
and I asked him te stop. When
he didn’t I threw the mustard
oil and hit toe three persons.”
Mrs. Williams was arrested for

assault with a deadly weapon. All
of the Injured were treated tor
burns on the face and head.

AXE, SHOTGUN USED IN
ATTACKS

Officers B. B. Callahan and E. E.
Lee talked to Robert Randolph, 41.
of 111 N. Fisher Street at 9:11 a.m.
Saturday and were told that Ran-
dolph shot Jesse Alphonso Banks.
40, of 128 N. Fisher Street with a
shotgun after the Utter came after
him with an axe.

Randolph declared that Banks
came to his heme and “started
kidding me about a disease 1

once had.” He added, ”1 get tir-
ed of it and asked him to leave,

bat he told bm he wasn’t going
anywhere and then picked up

an axe la toe backyard and
came toward me.”
He said, “Now shoot me.” stated

Randolph, "and I did,” he stated
when Banks kept advancing on
him with the weapon.

Banks ststed they were playing
at the time and he didn’t know of
any reason why Randolph would
shoot him. The tatter was drinking,
but not drunk, the officers’ report
stated.

Randolph uras jailed for assault
with s deadly weapon. Banka was
treated at Wake Memorial Hospital
tor a shotgun wound in his chest
and damage to his right eye.

WOMEN FIGHT, BOTH JAILED
Miss Lillie Mas Brown, 88. of 817

S. Blount Street, told Officer John
Baker, Sr, at 2:15 pm. Saturday
Miss Jenny Mae Bell struck her.
However, Miss Bell made the same
accusation against her accuser. Both
agreed on one thing—they were en-
gaged In a fight

lfiae Brown signed a warrant
charging assault and battery against
Miss Belt who retaliated by sign-
ing a warrant charging the same
nffrntt

Officials stated both had been
drinking and both were arretted on
the spot as there were no injuries.

OLD MAN ATTACKED FROM

WIBIe Or sms rile. 71, es 09
A Btaofworth Street toM Off-
eor O. C. Prate at 1:49 p. m.
Friday, he was ettttag ia Meere’a
Square. 396 Meek es E. Marita

¦am approached him (Ms toe

Mr. Cromertie stated the aaaail-
tant appeared to be about 32 years
old and was brown in complexion.
This was all be could remember
about the attacker. However, he
stated be could definitely identify
this subject If ho ever sew him
again. No reason tor the attack
eould be given by tbs elderly man.

CROOK TAKES SOME, LEAVES
SOMB

Mtas Louise Brooka, 34. of 938
Moose Lana, reported to Officer
James E. (Bobby) Day* at BAS p. m.
Saturday, that Jake Smith, address
unknown, was in her home Satur-
day afternoon. She added. “When
he arrived, I had ffi to my pocket-
book and I left the room for a
while."

Mtas Brocks stated that when she
returned to the room. Smith asked
her for money and she refused him.
“There was no ana in the bouse
and when Jake left. I found sl9 of
my money catering also,” stated the
complainant Two dollars were left
la the puna. Mias Brooks said aha
believes Jakt Smith lives ‘tome-
whete an Cabarrus Street”
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Norman C. Camp, 111 To Shaw:

Raleigh Native Returns To
AlmaMater As Instructor

Norman C. Camp, HL 39, e ac-
tive of Raleigh and a Shaw Uni-
versity graduate, returns to hie al-
ma mater in September, as a then-
iStw %

From 1962-1988, be was a actanee
teacher at Winston-Salem's Friday
Junior High School; and taught
science at Bast Winston Junior
High, Winrien-Smlem. from 1963-
1994. At the tatter school, he watt
chairman of to* aetanee depart-
ment.

A member es toe Kappa Aalpha
Psi Fraternity, Mr. Camp la married
to the former Mtas Betty Jean Stan-
cil es Pfoefaunt, who to now teach-
ing special education at tot 14th
Street School In Winston. They are
the parents of u tour-year-old sen,
Norman, IV. Mrs. Crimp Is also a
Shaw graduate.

Camp, attaettonatety called “Mic-
key” by hie relative* and Mend*
will graduate wtth the Master es
Science degree in Organic Chscnta
try from North Carolina Osttags,
Durham, in May es 1968.

He to the eon at Mta. LBUan
Brooke, 314 Camden Streak tali
city*

Camp, who re-
ceived the B. S.
degree at Shaw
in 1966, was toe
recipient es a
grant from the
National Science
Foundation te
ttudy chemistry
or a year at Ari-
zona State Uni-
versity. Tampa,

I trixona, where
be was awarded

! the Master es He-
« tural Science do-

in chemistry in 1961
Fran 1996 through 190, Mr.

Camp taught science and chemis-
try at Douglass High SdKtol tern
bur*, Ve.

Local AKAChapter
Attends Pa. Confab

The Forty-first annual Boule of
the Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority
was held August 9-14 at the She-
raton Hotel. Philadelphia, Pa.

Sorer* S. V. Pen*, Marita
Batey, Hattie Edmondson. Al-
berta Hunt, Marguerite Ad-
ams, Thelma Watkins, and
Uoydlne Ferry (Alpha Chap-
ter) were among the 369 dele-
gates and visitors gatherer In
Philadelphia.
Here under the leadership of

Mrs. Julia B. Purnell, Supreme
Basilus from Baton Rouge, Louisi-
ana, the women evaluated their
past achievement In all study and
action areas of their national pro-
gram.

Inspired by the theme “Ad-
vancement Through Knowl-
edge and Action,” the dele-
gatee listened to Internation-
ally famous speakers and con-
ferred wtth inieete es unusual
experience in an effort to un-
derstand more clearly the va-
rious types of new services to
be rendered In their commun-
ities, end how to function meet
effectively In the Interest of
the disadvantaged.
Special attention wae given to

specific ways women's organisa-
tions can utilise their abilities,
talents, and other resourcue to
help bring about Immediate im-
plementation of the Civil Rights
Act of 1964. For some time, an
important phase of the Sorority’s

¦

BEADY FOB SCHOOL
Little Mtas Lauren Martens
Jesrts, es 1197 E. Bleodworth St,

observed bar sixth birthday an
Wednemy, August 19, and Is
tasking forward te entering the
ftostgrad* at^Cratthy-Garfteld
tag. Lauren, who received many
¦shout and “fan” gifts, to the
daughter te Mto Matey Sand-

hath of Balrigh.
IS ¦¦¦¦¦¦ ! \ -

Cameron Village:

Panorama Os
Tennessee Is
On Exhibit

Urn Tennessee Panorama, a uni-
que and Interesting exhibit of Tan-
aaaaa’a tourist attractions end vaca-
tion advantages will be on display
in Raleigh, during the period at
August 17 te Auguat 19. It will be
located at the Cameron Village
Shopping Center.

This uumual Navel promo-

built Into a Mg hsme trailer,
forty-five tort Mug and nine
and eae-half feet wide te put
wheels under Tennessee's effort
to sell Its holiday appartunlttee
te people throughout toe sena-
tor
The trailer's interior is divided

into booths displaying several
hundred color pictures which pre-
sent e large variety es mountain

National Program has bom to ac-
quaint the Negro with bio heri-
tage. thereby Instilling in him a
greater desire to make contribu-
tions that bring him into the
main artsriaa of American Ufri

different phases es the theme
included the Rev. Dr. Marita
Luther King, Jr., President at
the Southern Christian Lead-
ership Conference; Whitney
M. Young, Jr., executive di-
rector of the National Urban
League; Dr. Alvin Zander,

chology, the University
I>**f

Michigan, Ann Arbor; and Dr.
Eelma Watson George, n
member of Alpha Kappa Al-
pha, actress, murteotagirt,
ringer, world lecturer, and
United States Delegate te the
XV Assembly as the United
Nations.
Oscar Brown, actor and musical

star from Chtosgo, and Oeeetta
Drewry Hodges, actress and one-
woman-show artist, entertained
the delegation two suooeeslve eve-
nings during the week-long con-
vention.

Special music toe the saastang
was planned by the National Mus-
ic Committee of the Sorority. An
appropriate round of social func-
tions was given the members and
their eooorta. Tours tor all activ-
ities for husbands, tots, and teens

' were provided.

ra*' SNEEZING
hoy fever
Get Dr. OuWa Green Mountain

ctaantrra or com found

LET ME HELP YOU! IF YOU
HAVE PROBLEMS OF ANY

KINDI!
Fsrtiope tt Is financial, love, or
family troubtea. I fael aura that
Z can help you with your par-
ticular problem, if you will
have faith and trust in me.
Write me today, strictly con-
fidential.

ANNETTE’S PERSONAL
SERVICE

P. O. Bex 1-F
WtttebooM. C. P., South Africa

Mrs. Ruth M. Bethea Woman’s
Day Speaker Here Sunday

Mrs. Ruth M. Bethea win he
guert speaker at the Annual Wom-
an’s Day Sunday morning, August
23rd at New Bethel Baptist

on ?22jJ{U52!5^£L^

I

» • **
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MBS. BUTH M. BETHEA

Mrs. Bethea Is a prominent tea-
cher of many years, haring
taught a long time at tbs John
Marshall School, Newport News,
Va.. and at W. A. Patillo High
School, Tarboro, and U now a tea-
cher in the Cttpltal Highway
School. Hamlet.

She is a graduate of Shaw Uni-
versity and Hampton Institute.
The oldest daughter of the late
Dr. P. W. Moore, founder and
president emeritus of the State
College at Elisabeth City. Mrs.
Bethea is a dramatic speaker,
baring given dramatic recitals on
various occasions.

The public is invited to hear her
speak on. “Woman, A Divine In-
fluence In A Changing World,” at

charging asmuit and battery against
Johnson, stated be live* wtth hie
sister.

WINDOW BROKEN IN AUTO
Samuel Austin, 41 of W 0 Oak-

wood Avenue, told Officer L. God-
win Monday night that while his
car was parked in front of his
houM Sunday night someone
broke out the window on the
driver’s aid*, doing $lO worth of
damage to the auto.

MB. AND MRS. BROWN,
FAMILY HERR

MT. and Mrs. Walter Brown, es
Itta Bern. Mississippi are ririttn*
Mrs. Brown’s parents. Mr. and
Mm. Garrett Laws in the Gamer
ana. They were accompanied by
6«tf ion ms daughter.

Mrs. Brown to the former Mtas
Josephine Jerrsy, of Raleigh, who
once taught at Apex Consolidated
School. She is now an instructor
at the Mississippi vocational Col-
lege. Itta Bena. when Mr. Brown
i§ football rrmrh

DRIVE SAFELY!
AT AU. TIMES .

11:S9 s. m.
M the 7:90 esrriee Mrs. W. D.

Gay es the Fin* Congregational
Chgsttaa Ctuiroh willbo the guert
ipwikWi

w
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soanary, takes, htotoriaul sites mi
many recreational activittee Includ-
ing fishing, boating, camping, berm
tick riding. k>iriH| md itght-fit*
tag.

The hag* TVA system «|
lakes Is wan raposaantod.
as arc toe Oak RMge Atoaate
tomrgy Museum. State Park*

Thb now rim holds any ordinary beverage opanar mug* to prevent

dipping...pour* easier, too-it's"the milk from Centsotad Cows'
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